


Please complete writing activities in work book. 

I would love to see your child’s progress!

Thank you, Mrs Bradwell.



I hope you all managed to enjoy the snow at the 
weekend!

I thought today we could write some poetry with a 
winter theme.

Start by reading the following poems about winter. 



The Snowman
Once there was a snowman
Stood outside the door
Thought he’d like to come inside
And run around the floor;
Thought he’d like to warm himself up
By the firelight red;
Thought he’d like to climb up
On that big white bed.
So he called the North Wind, “Help me now I pray.
I’m completely frozen, standing here all day.”
So the North Wind came along and blew him in the door,
And now there’s nothing left of him
But a puddle on the floor!



White Snow
The snow is white and clean.
It makes a lovely scene.
It covers cars, and trees, 
and streets,
and makes the world go 
"hush."
It looks so very pretty—
until it turns to slush!

by Helen H. Moore

Skiing
I'm very good at skiing.

I have a kind of knack
For I can do it front ways

And also on my back.
And when I reach the bottom

I give a sudden flop
And dig myself in sideways
And that's the way I stop.

Marchette Chute



Snowman Sniffles
At winter's end

a snowman grows
a snowdrop

on his carrot nose,
a little, sad,

late-season sniff
dried by the spring

wind's handkerchief.
But day and night
the sniffles drop
like flower buds

—they never stop,
until you wake

and find one day
the cold, old man

has run away,
and winter's winds
that blow and pass

let drifts of snowdrops
in the grass,
reminding us:

where such things grow
a snowman sniffed

not long ago.

N. M. Bodecker







https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/poem/snow/

Red Spelling lesson presentation.ppt


Activity 1 –
Fill in the Poetry Language Planer to help 
you plan your poem. 















Activity 2 –
Use your ideas to now write your winter 
poem.

I would love to see your poem or even hear 
it if you would like to record it and send it 
by a video or voice recording. 

Good Luck! 


